
CITY TO HOLD UP PAY

February Decided as Best
Time to Meet Stringency.

LOAN ISSUE IS CONSIDERED

tsacrificc of Bill Payment discounts
Thought Preferable to Siihmit-""- S

Kmnloyes to Big Rates
for Borrowing;

Holding up of the city's payroll andother expenditures between February' Mkd "frch 16 l,as been Weldedthe Cuy Council as the best
penod of f,UnS,the cit-- v over feto stringency due tomuch pruning of the tax levy for
fcfir'o,,?,an decii "Pon as beatmethod such as requiringr y t0 asa'8" their salaries toirtexen,S r,t0 Pay on,y "COUD,e f months were con- -eidered
n.Vi'11? f,'eres which arc considered ashort of being conservative, it isfound that the city may be able to pay

il" ."P t0 Februal'-- IS. t whichtime, admitted, the treasury willbe depleted. This will be because therewill be insufficient money left as aoaidnce at the end of the present fiscalyear (December 1 to carry the city'spayroll and other expenses over untilthe first of the 1916 tax money coniesin on March 1.

Payroll Kund Are Short.
'fcro;,,"';6' C'e'k f the Council.
ZJZ , question before that bodythe information that the citvtreasury will be short sufficient fund'sto meet the payrolls. He suggestedthat, commencing this month, the Coun-- ',ta" the employes only half of theiralarieH. thereby holding back sufficientto carry over the period of stringency.Either that." said Mr. Grutze, "orrepeal the ordinance which prohibitsemployes from assigning their salaries.Ion cannot issue any evidence of in-
debtedness and you can give a mannothing to show that he has anythingcoming. However. loans probablycould be arranged by the employes."a serious situation isn't if"BBid Mr. Baker.

"I- have figured," said Mr. Dieck.'that that we can go ahead and meetour payroll and other expenditures un-til February 16. Then, we can let theFebruary payroll slide over until March
10 or 10. when there will be plenty ofmoney in from taxes. That plan in-
volves putting off all possible pur-
chases

"There are a good many things inthe way of purchases that can be heldoff for 30 or 60 days, are there not?"asked Mayor .Albee.
Discount Sacrifice Suggested.

"Yes," said Mr. Dieck. For that mat-ter we can sacrifice the 1! per cent dis-
count allowed for payment of bills. Itteems to me to be better to lose that

i" vtni. iiiaii ivx.k tuo employesto pay big rates to loan sharks to get
their money."

"That seems to me to be the bestway." said Mr. Daly. "I don't like this
loan shark proposition.1'

"I believe it would be better to let
the payroll slide by March than to cut
It off now or during the holiday seal-o-

when there is a maximum need
for money." said Mr. Dieck.

This plan seemed to bo the most
favorable so it was decided" upon defi-
nitely. The trouble has come up largely
by reason of the majority of the Coun-
cil trimming the tax levy for 1915 down
"below where it should, have been. As
a. result of this reduction, the city willcarry over at the end of this year
rrobably $100,000 as compared with
3S10.000 at the end of last year.

CHURCHES TO SEEK MEN

SALOONS MAY BIS 1WADKD OX Nl'.W
. "V TRAR'S KVR

Ministers Are Asked to Keep Houses of
"Worship Open All Nicht and

i Care for Late Olehrmil..

Heart songs and hymns will be sunsIn the cafes and saloons on New Year'seve if the plans of the Portland Min.isterial Association, as suggested dvIt. r. Hutton, are carried out.
Mr. Hutton was the principal speaker

t the ministers' meeting, held in ne
Yi M. c. A. Monday. Ho advocatedKeeping the churches open all nightand serving coffee and light re-
freshments to all who cared to par-lak- e

of their hospitality. Cards willJe Issued inviting men to visit thechurches. These will be distributed innil parts of the city, especially In thetalons. on the night of December 31beginning January 1, 1916, & state-
wide evangelistic campaign will be
started. Rev. w. O. Shank, pastor iithe East Side Baptist Church, will begeneral chairman.It was decided that (he Inst night or.which Oregon Is wet would be an ap-
propriate time to start in to take care
of those, men who will "overcelebrate."By a resolution the ministers agredto use all their influence to upholdthe Sunday-closin- g law, and they wi'lask their congregations to patronizegrocers and others who observe the
said law.

CONFESSED ROBBER HELD

Allcgrct'. Assailants of Jitney Driver
to l'acc OrantI Jury.

Johnson and Andew Thomasson.--vho confessed to being implicated inthe robbery of J. S. Taber. 1605 EastKleventh street, in his jitney Saturdaynight, were bound over to the grand.1ury by Municipal Judge Stevenson yes-
terday.

ire two men and another, according
ro the story told by Mr. Taber, got
!ato his jitney Saturday night andasked him to drive them to East

ighty-second street and Grays Cross-
es'. There they suddenly pulled, theirguns on him, and, after binding andgagging him. robbed him of $12. Thecar they took with them and droveback toward town.

I PERSONAL MENTION.
E. P. .Wilson, of Salem, is at theOregon.
J. C. Snyder, of Pendleton, is at theOregon.
I-- . S. Barnes, of Salem, is at theSeward.
A. I- - Mays, of The Dalles, is at thePerkins.
IV. H. Marshall, of Peoria, is at theMultnomah.
K C. Tyne. of PrineviUe, Is at theMultnomah.
William Reinhart. of Wasco. Is atthe fccward.
R. Jacobson, of McMinnville. is atthe Imperial.
E. I Shlpherd, manager of the hotel

at the Shipherd Hot Springs, is at the
J. P. Hart, of Cottage Grovel is atthe Imperial.
A. E. .Harvey, of Clatskanie, is atthe Cornelius.
Fred H. Kiddle, of Island City, isat the Imperial.
Edward Prior, of San Francisco, isat the Cornelius.
McKinley Reed, of Barton, is regis-

tered at the Perkins.
w- - P-- Corner, of Bend, registered tthe Oregon yesterday.
C. N. Foley, of Moro, Or., is regis-

tered at the Ji'ortonia.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Booth, of New-ber- g,

are at the Imperial.
G. B. Bradshaw. of the United StatesXavy, is at the Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Baillie. ofBaker, are at the Portland.
F. C. Needin, of Tacoma. registeredat the Multnomah yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. John "Wells, of Imbler,are registered at the Oregon.
E. S. Snelling, of Willamina, regis-

tered at the Perkins yesterday.
Senator James H. Brady, of Foca-tell- o,

Idaho, is at the Portland.
Fred Dawson, of Albany, is In thecity and is registered at the Seward.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Thomas, of Tacoma,registered at the Cornelius yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Forbis and Miss Mar-jori- e.

Forbis. of Dilley. Or., are regis-tered at the JS'ortonia.
B. F. Mulkey. formerly of Medford,who has come to Portland to practice

law. is at the Perkins.
C. E. Ernst has left tovisjt the expo-

sition in San Francisco and expects toreturn in about ten days.
Roscoe Howard, of Deschutes, man-ager of the Deschutes Land Company,

is registered at the Poitland.
William Frederic Gp.llin, Jr.. of theTreasury Bureau, Manila, PhilippineIslands, is visiting in the city with W.R. MacKenzie.

rlORE LENIENCY SHOWN

DRUGGIST ORDIXANCE DECLARED
FAVORAB1B AS REVISED.

Retailers to Be Permitted to Carry
Dozen Pint Bottles of Gasoline,

bot Bottling Right Denied. .

Druggists of the city expect moreliberal treatment in the ordinance nowunder consideration by the City Coun-cil than was thought likely a' few daysago in regard to the limitation of thequantity of gasoline that may be car-ried in stock and the manner and placeof its bottling. Following a specialmeeting yesterday of the grievance
committee of the Portland RetailDruggists' Association. it was ar-ranged that the city ordinance willbe submitted to this committee for itsapproval, and Fire Marshal Stevens,after a conference with the druggists,
outlined what will probably be re-quired by the ordinance.It was understood at the meetingof the committee yesterday that theordinance will allow one dozen pintbottles of gasoline to be carried instock by the druggists. The gasolinemust, however, be bottled elsewherethan on the premises. This, it wasdecided by the committee, would besatisfactory to the druggists gener-ally.

A full committee was present at yes-terday's meeting, as follows: A. "W.Allen, chairman; Lloyd Crocker, RalphCrysler, John M. A. Laue, Frank Pozzi,F. A. Nichols. What Wallace. E. A.Uobison and Edward B. Barthtrop.

FORECLOSURE IS ORDERED

Bond holders to Take Action Against
Hot Lake Sanitarium.

LA GRANDE, Or., Nov. 2. (Special.)
With the. return of F. L. Meyers,

cashier of the La, Grande National Bank,'
from Portland, where ho attended ameeting of the chief bondholders ofHot Lake Sanitarium, announcement is
made that foreclosure proceedings willbe started against the institution. Mr.Meyers has been empowered to superin-
tend this legal step.

As soon as title reverts to the bond-
holders to satisfy the $250,000 in bonds,a committee, consisting of Attorney
Steel, of Portland; Walter M. Pierce.La Grande, and Attorney Stevens, ofSpokane, will confer here to determinethe future policy, which will likely be
either a lease to others or operation
by bondholders.

The O.-- Tt. & N. will continue tooperate the institution until the legalsteps are finished.

ACCIDENT FATAL TO BABE

Child, Supposed to Have Crawled
.Under Standing Truin, Dies.

CENTRALIA. Wash., Nov. 2. (Spe-cial.) A series of accidents in thisvicinity, covering the past two days,
was ended last night when the

son of Edward Mauermann, a resi-
dent of Galvin. died in a Centralia hos-pital as the result of injures sustainedyesterday when he was run over by alogging train near his home. It Ispresumed that the child crawledthrough a fence and under the trainwhile the train was standing still.William Howell is confined in a localhospital with a crushed skull sustainedyesterday when he was kicked by a
horse. His recovery- is doubtful.

Mrs. J. !. Dodson, ,of Galvin, wasbadly cut about the face when an autoIn which she was riding crashed intoa pole.

SEWER CASE TANGLE BAD

Filing of New Court Action at Che-lial- ts

Is Latest Phase.

CHEHALIS. Wash., Nov. 2. (Special.)
The Murphy sewer assessment case,

which has caused all kinds of grief
for the Chehalis city officials and thecourts for the past three years, is ina worse tangle than at any time inits history.

At yesterday's meeting of the CityCommissioners, announcement was madethat Murphy will again go into courtwith an action against the litigants
who already 'have taken him to theSuperior Court four times, in an effortto compel them to pay him the fullamount which he declares is due himunder his contract. Theproperty owners will probably be askedto pay on a basis which will be un-satisfactory to many of them.

BRIDGE WORK IS BEHIND

Contractor on Lebanon Span Subject
to $25 Daily Penalty.

LEBANON, "Or., Nov. 2. (Special.)
The liability of a penalty of $25 a day
does not seem to be adding much ac-tivity to the Pacific Iron Works, ofPortland, which has a contract for' the
erection of a steel bridge over theSouth Santiam River at this city.

The contract provided a penalty of25 a clay for each day that the bridgewas uncompleted after October 25. Thebridge is yet a long way short of com-pletion, in fact, little beyond the erec-
tion of the concrete piers is now
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FLURRY IN BARLEY

Bids Raised Sharply at Men
chants' Exchange. ,

UNSOLD SUPPLIES' LIGkHT

Reduction or Stocks In Northwest
Occasions Speculative Buying at

Highest Prices or Season.
Wheat Is 1'irm.

barley market snddanlv ilv.!an.ithe- strongest feature of the grim tradeJ
ems at the Merchants- - Bxchangewere raised to the hichest points of theseason, but the advance did not tempt hold-er- a

to let go.
The trade- has come to a realization thatbarley supplies remaining In the Northwestare not heavy, and this baa prompted a good

deal of speculation In the country. Thereis export demand for this cereal, but It Isfigured that the prices now ruling here areabove export value, as based on lOOs freights.Barloy has been coining out of the In-
terior in the past few months at a fasterrate than last year. So far this season, thereceipts at tidewater have been 54.610 tons,
of which Portland received 21.120 tons. Ex-ports lor the season to dato have' been
46S.SJ7 bushels from Portland andbushels from Puget Sound, the total of1,005.874 bushels comparing with 503.011bushels shipped from all North Pacific ports
In the same- period last year.

For November brewing barley, $28.75 was
offered at .the Exchange session, an advance
of over the previous day, while Decem
ber bids were raised $1 to $28.50. Feed bar-
ley offers were also advanced 1 as comparedwith Monday.

The wheat market was also inactive, butexhibited a firm undertone. Whit wheatbids were raised H cent to 1 cent. Theoats market was quiet and nut materiallychanged. .
Broomhall says in his weekly internationalwheat review:
"Market during the week has ruled firm,with a difficulty in purchases consequentupon the American exchange and the scar-city of workable offers.
"The ccarclty of spot hero is keenly felt,as American arrivals have been light andnative movement disappointing, but it Isexpected, that British wheat will soon bedelivered more freely, as the Government Isrelieving the scarcity.
"Importing countries continue to depend

upon North America, and it is believed thatthis dependency will continue during thenext four and one-ha- lf months, becauseAustralian and Argentine wheat cannot be-
come available for foreign consumption be-
fore the middle of March, and not eveifthen unless the freight situation is re-
lieved.

"Recent events m ITiuce may serve toreduce requirements there, moderately, butat best import needs are largo and Italy'srecent purchases, when their own crop Ismoving, serves to confirm requirements inexcess of our earlier estimate.
"I now reckon the total season's require-ment- s

at 472.000.000 bushels, and it officialreports on American and Canadian outturncan bo relied upon, this quantity can easilybe obtainable, even without aid from theSouthern hemisphere.
"Tho world's crop this season Is Indicatedas a record, exceeding 4,000.000.000 bushels,but there is a strong growing belief thatgrowers will continue to bold tightly andmuch depends upon the disposition shownby North American holders to market andthe ensuing three wteks may suffice toshow Uio tendency."
Terminal receipts, in cars, were reportedby tho .Merchants' Exchange as follows:

Wheat. Barley. Flour. Oats. Hay.Portland. .Tues. u4 s 7lear ago. . . . il'.j 1 1!
11
ISSeason to date.6,l."o .":) S4NYear ago 7,05 7:u BIS 'ielTacoma. Mon.. .v. 17 1Year ago l5 2Season to r.3date.4.0t.: 203 31Year ago S,i)12 271 15C.4Seattle, Monday ,47 24 8 3 12Year inago tt 11 27Season to date. .421 a B10 403 10S7Year ago.. . .4l2l o4 H00 005 lo2- -

MODKRATF. TRADK IX HOP MARKJST
Best Price Reported During Day Is Ten

Cents.
Several hop sales were announced yester-daj- ',

but the boat price reported during thday was 10 cents, which tho Seavey Hop
Company paid to a local dealer for 104
bales.

The Cujsel lot of 105 bales at Aurora wasbought by Henry L. Bents it 8( cents.The Ellsncr crop of j bales, also atAurora, changed hands at the same price
while tho Verhoven lot of 33 bales at Forest
Grove was taken at 8 cents.

No further business was reported in washington, and the California market was alsoquiet.

OVERDUE DATE SHIPMENT ARRIVES
Two Cars of California Urapes Are Received

Black Walnuts In.
The car of Dromedary dates, long over-du- o

because of the blocking of traffic in thePanama Canal, made its appearance yester-
day. The dates were put on sale at $3 to
$3.25 a case.

A car of California Tokay grapes arrivedand they met with good demand at $1.35per box. A car of Malaga grapes in lugs
also arrived. Southern Oregon grapes wero
in fair supply. Michigan concords arecleaning up well.

A shipment of black walnuts was receivedfrom Missouri and quoted at 8 cents apound.

Country Dressed Meats Are tow.
The market for country dressed meatscontinues very weak, as receipts are abovelocal requirements. .The best price quotedon pork yesterday was 8 cents, while fancy

veal sold at SVi cents.
Tho poultry market was fairly steadyOrdinary hens sold at 13 cents and largehens at 14 cents. Springs brought 13 cents.Good dressed turkeys sold at 22 cents.
No changes were reported in the egg andbutter markets.

Prices Are Advanced.
An advance of a quarter of a cent a poundon white lead, red lead and litharage was

announced yesterday. The new quotationson white lead are 8 cents In ton lots and onred lead and litharage 8yt cents in to nlots.
Bank Clearings.

Bank clearings of the Northwestern citiesyesterday were as follows:
.c,W2bB,a&

:::::::::::::::: 7$
113,400

PORTLAND 51 A R K K T QUOTATIONS

Crain, Flour, Feed, Etc.
Merchants' Exchange, coon session.November dtliverj--

v nesi Bid.Bluestem
Fortyfold w.. .U4 .onClub , . .!lRed fife J .N!

.9314
Red Russian .S!Oats No. 1 white feed . 21.25 23.00Barlev
No. 1 feed 27.25 2S.50Brewing ............... 2S.75 30.00Bran .................. 21. UO 23.00Shorts ................. 22.00 21. OOFutures"December bluestem .... .95 .9"Decamber lortj-foi- .... .91
December club ... ... .91 4 .UlDecember fife !

December Russian ..... .RS .93December oats 24.50 2.V00December feed barlnv . . 27.00 2S..-.-0brv barley 2S.nrDecember bran 21 K ':'ooDccemh.r shorts "VnlFLOUR Patents. $4.8o' per ba'rral;straights. 4.B0j'4.0: exports. $4.1 wnoie
MILLFEED Spot prices: Bran. $24 p,r

ton: shorts. S23: rolled barlev. SO

.,??N whole' .30 Per ton; cracksJ.$38.50 per ton.
HAY Eastern Oregon timothy. S15016-- .

y.'L'jf timo"y. 12S13: alfalfa. $13,001.
J,"?1 cSeat. lo; oats and vstch. J1

Fruits and Vegetables.
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, Valencia!.$5&05.73 per box: lemons, $2.2334.00 per

box; bananas, 6c per pound; pineapples. tt6c per pound: grapefruit. $4.257.
VEGETABLES Artlchok.s. "T5e90o per

doxen; tomatoes. S0c9$1.23 per box; cabbage,lc per pound: garlic, J5o per pound: peppers.
45c per pound; eggplant. 4 3c per pound:sprouts, SfilOc per pound: norse radish, locper pound; cauliflower. 80c$1.23; celery,
60 70c per dozen: beans. 810cGREEN FRUITS Apples. 73c$1.73 per

J!- - $100 & 1.63 per box: grapes. S3c
I;ud Pe crate: casabas. lVio per pound:cranberries. Su.30910 per barrel.POTATOES Oregon. 83i&yoc: Taklma. $1

$l i'12.00 per hundreo.ONIONS .Oregon, buying price, $1.23 f. o.b. shipping point.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Local jobbing quotations:
EGGS Oregon ranch buying prices: No.

No.' "i0c; No--
'

-- 0o Pr dozen.Jobbing prices: No. 1, 42c.
Hens- - Iarse- - "Site; small,springs. i:tc; turkeys. 37nlSc;2S eVloZ la15c: colored- - 10llc:

BUTTER City creamery, cubes, extras.selling at 31 'Ac: firsts, 29c; prints and car-tons, extra. Prices paid to producers: Coun-try creamery. 22a2Sc, according to quality:butterfat, premium quality. 33c; No. 1 aver-age quality. Sic; No. 2. 29c.CHEESE Oregon triplets, jobbers' buyingprice, ljc per pound f. o. b. dock Portland;Young Americas, 16c per pound.
VEAL Fancy. per pound.1'OKK Block. Sc per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local jobbing quotations:
SALMON Columbia River, tails,$2.30 per dozen; one-ha- lf flats. $1.50;

"at". ; Alaska pink.
HONEY Choice, $3.25 per case.

,..JH"Ti: Walnutsi. sack lots, !Si4c: BrazilICc; filberts. 18lSc; almonds. 19 a
-- lc; peanuts. 614c; cocoanuts, $1 per dozen:pecans, 10 20c; chestnuts, 10c.
-- i?BA,?sTSman white. 5.65c: large white,",7.mS' "Vie: bajcu, 5.60c; pink. 4.S5cCOFFEE Roasted, in drums. 14S3cSUGAR Fruit and berry. $6.20; beet,$6 10: extra C, $3.70; powdered, in barrels.$6.45; cubes, barrels,- $8.60.

SALT Granulated. $15.50 per tn; halfgrounds, 100s. $10.50 per ton; 00a. $11 00per ton; dairy. $14 per ton.RICK Southern head. 6K0(4c perpound: hroken, 4e: Japan atyle. 44 5cDRIED FRUITS Apples, Sc per pound;apricots, 1313c: peaches, 8c; prunes, Ital-
ians. S9c: raisins, loose Muscatels, Sc:Sultanas, 7c; seeded, c: dates.Persian. 10c per pound: fard. $1.63 per box:cuirants. 8V412c; figs. 50 $2; 10

$2.25; 3S $2.40; 1283c; bulk, white, 7Sc; black, c
Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.

HOPS 1915 crop. S'Spl'-'-c per poundHIDES Salted hides, 16c; salted kip d

calf, 13c; green hides, 13Hc: green
d-- y caiV "lZea Calt' 18C: dry hlde"' 25:

WOOL Eastern Oregon. 18!5c: Valley27 28c; Fall lambs' wool. 25c.
MOHAIR Oregon. 27 30c per pound
CASCARA BARK Old and new, 3'A4cper pound. ,
t ELTS Dry d pelts, 13ic- - drltc: dry shearlings. 1015c each; salted shearlings. 1525ceach; dry goat, long hair, 13c each; drygoat shearlings. 10 50c each; salted long-wool-

pelts, September, 75c$1.20 each.
Provisions.

HAMS All sizes, choice, 20c; standardlSVic: skinned. 158lSVic: picnics. 1014c-- 'cottage roll. ljc; boiled. 172SceAUON Fancy, 28Jj30c; standard. 2324c:
DRY SALT Short, clear backs. 1114 flic;c wwi lb, .4nfAu, iijbicb, Ju9Pll)4cLARD Tierce basis, kettle rendered.13c; standard. 1115c; compound lOUe.BARREL GOODS Mess beef. $2150- -

plate beef. $22.50; plate pork. $20: tr'iDe!
$lo.00&11.50; tongues, $30.

Oils.
KEROSENE Water white drums, barrelsor tank wagons. 10c; cases,
GASOLINE Bulk. 14t4c; case's, 2ly?c: en-gine distillate, drums. 9c; cases, 16c; nan-th- a.

drums. 13Mrc; cases, 2OU2C.
LINSEED OIL Raw. barrels 7'e- - rawcases. 7ic; boiled, barrels, 74c; boiled ' cases'

79c. '
TURPENTINE In tanks, 67c: In cases.71c; lots, lc less.

SHEEP AT TOP PRICES

SIPI'LY IS NOT EdUAL TO LOCAL
RKQl'IRKMEMS.

Weather Kind Buyers at 96.24 and
- Lambs at $7.25 . Demand

"for Hogs IS Lighter.

Tho livestock market yesterday was adragging affair. The run was a light oneand the demand was not brisk in any lineThe quality of a largo part of the offer-ings was partly responsible for tho lowprices realized.
Only in the sheep market were top quo-

tations obtainable. The supply of muttonmaterial for a long tinre past has been
and anything with quality In itreadily finds a buyer at good prices.load of choico wethers was eold at $0.25 andtwo bunches cf good lambs were taken at

$7.2."."--
The top price paid In the hog divisionwas $6.55. as aganst an average quotationof $6.65 on the preceding day. Cattle saleswere confined to odd lous.
Receipts were 109 cattle, 347 hogs and943 sheep. Shippers were:
With cattle H. H. Taite, Junction City

1 car: Cobb & Sevier, Monroe. 1 carWith hogs J. M. Main, Towal,. oih car:Thompson. Hood Blver. 61 head by boatThero were also a number Of head driven Infrom nearby points. -
With sheep George Kolhagen, Roseburg

2 cars; E. L. Coffen, Pasco, 1 car.With mixed loads tt, ' Vurisel. Mohler 1car cattle and bogs; R. s. Dixon Terre-bonne, 3 cars cattle and sheep.
The day's sales were as follows:Wt. Price. Wt. Price1 steer . .1010 $5.25 1 hog 140 $6.001 steer ..1070 5.751 6 hogs .. 170 H..--i3

1 steor ..liAO 5.75j 16 hogs ISO 6.504 steers . .11170 6.r.0, 26 hOBS . . 150 6.501 steor ..1510 6.30! 4 hoes . . 245 5.651 steer 6.50! hogs . . . 330 5.659 cows ..lull 4.75 85 hogs ... 136 5.605 cows . . 970 4.00 17 lambs . 101 7.25
1 bull .. . .1050 3.0OI 40 lambs 70 7.25
2 bulls ..1290 3.00 11O wethers". 110 6.2310 hogs . . . 151 6.0OI 13 ewes ... .10 4.50

IUL.a, siocicyaras 01rthe various classes of livestock are as fol- -

Caftle
Choice steers Jrt.SOpejGood steers O.OOSJ6.25Medium steers . . . . . 5.23 tf 5.73Choice cows . 5..0i5.3i)Good cows . . . 4.30 51,4.75Medium cows 3.7.10 4.2.1Heifers 3.501:. 00Bulls a.OO'a. 50Stags 4.50QI5.25Hogs
Light 6.50iffi8.73Heavy ....... 5.5045.75Sheep-Wet- hers

. ... . 4. 75 n 6.23Ewes . . . . . 4.00 u 5.50Lambs 5.30 M 7.35
Omaha Livestock Market.OMAHA Nov. 2. Hogs Receiptsy??y-- A J03; Iieht'7.', sales. $6 9037Cattle Receipts 7000. steady. Nativesteers. $(1.50010; cows and heifers J5 50(n.; Western steers. $66 8.50: Texas steers.i.,5i stockers and feeders. $5,506 8 10Sheep Receipts 21,000. steady. Yearlings'$6660; wethers. $5.503.S0; lambs. $80
Chicago Livestock Market.

CHICAGO. Nov. 2. Hogs Receipts 50 000steady at yesterday's average. Bulk. $6 70 IS..35: light $s.60!37.55: mixed. s.50a,
rough, $6.io&6.6o; pigs.$3. 5 07

Cattle Receipts 6000. slow. Native beetcattle. $6.10110.50;- Western tiiOieS.7o: cows and heifers, $2.$5&8.3o' calves$7.25 11.
Sheep Receipts 10.000. firm. Wethers. $66.jo; ewes, $::.'3fr5.i5; Iambs. $11.50.80.

Stock Kales at London Heavy.
LONDON. Nov. 2. Despite the holiday InNw York there were largo tnanaactiona inthe American section of the stock market,where holders, taking advantage of tho ad-vance, realized. Low-price- d shares wereprominent in the dealings. Tho marketclosed steady with Canadian Pacific twopoints below the- best.
Bar silver. 213-10- d per ounce.
Money, 3191 per cent.

Chicago Dairy Produce.' CHICAGO, Nov. 2. Butter unchanged
Kfis HiKher. iteceiDt. :tl:tn

LZf- - -- 27c: at jaarki

NOVE3IBER 3, 1915.

GREECE BUYS WHEAT

Big Purchase in " Bulgaria
Causes Complications.

CHICAGO ACTS PROMPTLY

Advances of Two Cents and More
Follow Bullish Acfviecs Vrorn

Europe Winnipeg Strength
Indicates Foreign Bnying.

CHICAGO, Nov. 2. Reports of increased
tension between C recce and the Anglo-Frenc- h

allies did a good deal today towardbringing about higher prices for wheat. The
marktit closed strong, tic to 2'82Hc up.
with December at $1.04 Si and May at
$1.05S. Other leading staples, too. scored
net gains corn Ho to rfc. oats ic, andprovisions a shade to 17M:C.Upturns in the wheat market began Tightat the start, and received at no time any
Important check. Bulls gave chief attentionto the foreign situation, especially advicesfrom Liverpool telling of inadequate sup-
plies, nnd saying that the purchase of 3.000.-00-

bushels of wheat by Greece from Bul-garia had led to a fresh political tangle.
Persistent strength, a'so. of quotations atWinnipeg was taken to mean further buying
there for Europe.

In the corn pit. assertions that the quality
of this BeaBon's crop averaged only 76.0 per
cent, as against K5 per cent for a series ofyears, gave an advantage to the bulls. Be-
sides, there w.-i- talk of an Improved export
demand at the seaboard.

Oats were also helped upward by advices
of a good distributing business in the East.Cnsh transactions here, however, were notenlarged to any perceptible extent.Strength in the provision marftet resultedchiefly from a radical cutting down of
Western stocks .of meats. Packers sold on
the bulge.

Leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.Dee $1.02 $1.04S $1.0; $1.04May 1.01 1.05 1.04 i 1.0S54
CORN.

Dec. ..r.R'4 .ns .5t'4 ..59
May .0-- .61 .6o:n .60

OAT3.
Dec. .?! .39 14 .94May .39',, .39 1, .39 Vi 39

MESS PORK.
Dec 14. 4r, 14.50 14.43 14.50Jan 16.47 16.67 16.47. 16.65

LARD.
Jan. s.02 9. 07 9 00 ! 02May S.35 9.27 9.22 9.27

SHORT RIBS.
Jan 9.02 9:07 9.00 9.07
May 9.30 9.32 3.27 9.27

Cash prices were:
Wheat No. 2 red. $1.1; It 1.12 No. 3

r", 91.'" qi'-- r-- . .o. hard, nominal;No. 3 hard, l.O0!9l.O:UCom No. 2 yellow, 65 u p6Gc; No. 2 white.
Ry! No. 2. $1.00 1.01.
Barley 52 g 63c. '

Timothy
Clover $10ji20.
Primary receipts Wheat, 3.401,000 vs.holiday: corn, 506,000 bushels; oats, 1,543,-00- O

bushels.
Shipments Wheat. 1. 752.000 bushels; corn,

163, 000 bushels; oats. 1.15s. 000 bushels.
Foreign Grain Markets.

LONDON. Nov. 2. Cargoes on passage
Wheat strong, Od higher.

LIVERPOOL. NoC! 2. Cash wheat. V--

to 1.1 higher. Corn Id to 2d higher. Oats iidhigher.
BUENOS A YRLs" Nov. 2. Wheat un-

changed. Corn steady. 1 14 to 2U higher.

Minneapolis (irain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 2. Wheat Decem-

ber. PStt: May. 1.024: No. 1 hard,
fl.OIS: No. 1 Northern, t9H i;$1.01 V.Bnrley, JOfl 57c.

Flax. $ 1.84 61. SB's.

KaHtern Grain Markets.
DULl'TII. Nor. 2. Wheat closed Decem-

ber, S"ic bid; May. $1.02 bid.
WINNIPEG. Nov. 2. Wheat closed De-

cember, te?ic:oe?s: May, $i.oih.
KANSAS CITY Nov. 2. Wheat closed

December, 98c; May, $1.01H.
ST. LOUIS, Nov.' 2. Wheat closed De-

cember, $1.04 asked; May, $1.034.

Kastern Cash Markets.
CHICAGO. Nov. 2. Cash wheat No. 2

red. $1.12Vi: No. 3 rod, $1.00V4 asked.
OMAHA, Nov. 2. Cash wheat 1 to 2c

higher.
Puget Sound Grain Markets.

SEATTLE, Nov. 2. Wheat Bluestem,
OtMsc; turkey red. 94c: fortyfold. 3c: club,
Olr; fife, 80c; red Russian. Stic. Barley.
$20.30 per ton. Yesterday's car receipts
Wheat 47, oats 2, barley 14, hay 12, flours.

TACOMA. Nov. 2. Wheat Bluestem 03c:
fortyfold. Otc: club, noc; red fife, Sc Car
receipts Wheat 57. barley 17, hay ltt.

Weekly Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings in the United States for

the week ending October 28. as reported
to Bradstreet's. aggregate $4.450.5GS,000.
against $5,225,109,000 in the previous week
and $2,43H.703.00O in the same week listyear. Following are the returns for tilepast week, with percentages of change, as
compared with the same week last year:

Inc.
New York $2,R.in.non.ooo i:is.s
Chicago 32S.123.000 ISO
Knnaaelpnia - 1ST. 5:11.000 46.7Boston . 186.1011.000 50. o
St. Louis 80.105.000 ::s.:t
Kansas City . S6.0S1.000 31.1
Pittsburg 01.503,000 23.5
San Francisco 50.613,000 11.6
Baltimore 3S.O0S.IMIO 10. 1,
Minneapolis :t:i.O26,0fK
Detroit .".0.304,000 :"t3"n
Cincinnati . 2S.205.0OO ::s.u
Cleveland ::it45i,ooo 59.5
Los Angeles . . 1S.4C0.00O 4.1
New Orleans . 20.S77.0OO 4S.0
Omaha ....... 21.S30.000 2f.O
Milwaukee . . . 15.475,000 4.2
Atlanta 111. 044. 000 61.0Louisville ir..:,SK.ooo o.va
Seattle 12.17S.OOO 10.2Buffalo 12. 643. OOO 24.1
St. Paul 14. 505. OOO

" 2.1
Portland. Or. 14.126,000 38.5
Denver 33.747.000 40.3
Salt Lake City. 7.636, 0O0 28. ft
Oakland 3.271.O0O lu. 6
Tacoma 3.704.000 1.4
Sacramento . . . 1.005.000 3.8
San Diego .... 2.003,000 25.0

Decrease.

Nnval Stores.
SAVANNAH Ga., Nov. 2. Turpentine

firm, 4Mc; sales, 1S5 barrels: receipts. 2S5
barrels; shipments. 172 barrels; stock. 2

barrels.
Rosin firm: sales. 1113 barrels: receipts,

1135 barrels: shipments, 3430 barrels: stocks,
5S.417 barrels. Qufite: A, B. C. D. E, F. G.
H. I, S4.55; K. $5. 10: M. $3.55; N, S6.00;
WG, $0.25; WW. $6.50.

London Wool Sales.
LONDON. Nov. 2?. There were S200 bales

offered at the wool auction sales today.
The demand was good and crossbreds were
generally 7 to 10 per cent dearer, owing
to buying for America and the home trade.
The former took medium slips and greasy.
Russian buyers paid 2s Ssd for the best
scoured merinos.

Kew Tork Exchanges Closed.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2 The financial andcommodity, exchanges were closed today on

account of the election.
Holiday at San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 2. All banks,
markets and exchanges were closed. Holi-
day.

Duluth I.inseed Market.
DULUTH. Nov. 2. Linseed, cash Xl.&OM

1.00; December, $1.S'4: May, sl.00.

BIG DRUG CACHE IS DUG UP

Two Arrested In Connection With
Seizure on Canadian Border.

SEATTLE. Nov. 2. Special Treasury
agents toaay dug up in the backyard
of a house in Blaino. on tho Canadian
border. 58 packages of cocaine and
37 packages of morphine, valued nt
several thousand dollars. The agents
aiso arxEii-o- a riorcian upper, of

A Savings Account affords these;rx special advantages, security,
interest and training in thrift. Open one at

The First National Bank
OF PORTLAND, OREGON

Capital and Surplus - - - - - - 53,500,000

Seattle, and Perry Graham, of
chanced with smuggling.

Part of the stuff seised waswrapped in paper bearing: the addressof a Vancouver. B. C, wholesale drusstore. Graham was arrested in
whtlo trying to sell morphine.

Ho confessed, implicating Upper, whohe said employed him to sell the stuff,which was brought across from Van-couver in an automobile.

$10,000 AWARDED RECEIVER

Judgment Given Aiiuinst Women
Stockholders in Defunct Bank.

CHEHALIS. 'Wash.. Nov. 2. (Spe-
cial.) In the Lewis County Superior
Court yesterday, John Galvin, receiver
of the Union Loan & Trust Company,
of Centralia, obtained a judgment for

5000 each against Mrs. Lizzie Birge
and Miss Mabel Birge.

The suits were brought to recover
on account of the liability of tho de-
fendants as stockholders of tho de-
funct Union Loan & Trust Co. Mrs.Birge is the widow of George E. Birge,
who at one time was rated as one oftho wealthiest citizens of Centralia.
She is at present making her home in
California. Failure of the United
States National Bank at Centralia and
tho Union Loan &. Trust Co. hasfinancially embarrassed Mrs. Birge
and her daughter.

UAILy aiETEOKOI-OtilCAI- , REPORT.
PORTLAND, Nov. 2. Maximum temper-

ature. S3 degrees; minimum. 00 degrees.
River reading at 8 A. M.. l.S feet; change inlast 21 hours. 0.4 foot rise. Total rainfall (5
P. M. to ." P. M. ), U.43 Inch; total rainfallsince September 3, 1015. 2.83 Inches; normalrainfall since September 1. 5.80 Inches; de-
ficiency of rainfall since September I. 3910.
2.04 inches. Total sunshine November 2,
none: possible sunshine, 10 hours. Barome-
ter (reduced to l) at 5 P. M., 0.0o
incb&s.

THE WEATHER.

Wind

State ofETATION3 Weather

Baker M 0.02i. .jSW "Rain
Boise Cti 0.001 . .1 W Cloudy
Boston 68 0.00 . . W ClearCalgary 52 0.001. Clear
Clilcano SM0.O0'. l learllenver 70 0.001. Cloudv
Des Moines. . .'. IN Clear
Duluth oo-i-- ' w ClearEureka 2 0.02 12. SW Rain
Galveston
Hflena. 4VO.OO .. W iCioudy
Jacksonville SO O.00 12 W Clem-
Kansas city. . . uo'o.ooi . .IE Clear
I.os Angeles. . . . oo.oo Pt. cloudv
Marshfield no. Cloudy
Medford ns o.o. . w KalnMinneapolis ... Clea
Montreal .".1 00 o'. O0 is ;'.N W C o ud y
New .Orleans... n.m.v - v ienrNew York 60 0.00 22iNWClear
North Head. . . . r.2 0.4l..E ICloudv
North Yakima. SO 0.001. .IKE ICloudy
Pendleton S0;0.00. .INB Clear
Pocalello 60 O.OOI. .is ICloudy
Portland 1.30.4.-.- '. . E Cloudy
Roseburg lis 0.:;s. . NW Rain
Sacramento . . . 80.0o. .ISE Cloudy
St. Louis 02 o.ooi. jNwIciear
Salt Lake
San Francisco - . 00 o'.Oof.'.lSW ICloudy
Seattle 2UII Atit tV
Spokane 50 0.12 . . S IRaln
Tacoma 4S'0.S6 . .IN (noudy
Tf.toosh Island. oOO.OOlSB Cloudy
Walla Walla... 0;6.uOI. .W ,Rain
Washington 70 0.00 12!XWflearWinnipeg 4S;o.l)0. iSW Clear

"WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A large re area overlies the

Mississippi Valley and the barometer is
relatively low over the Pacific and North At-
lantic States. Light rain has fallen in Wash-
ington. Oregon and extreme .Northern Cali-
fornia. Elsewhere fair weather generally
prevails. It Is cooler on the Pacific Slope
and decidedly cooler In the Middle Missis-
sippi and Ohio Valleys. Lower Lakes Region,
Middle Atlantic and New England States.

Condlti-tn- are favorable for occasional rain
In this district Wednesday.

FORECASTS:
Portland and vicinity Occasional rain.Ught. variable v inds. becoming southerly.
Oregon and Washington- - Occasional rain,

winds mostly southerly.
Idahc Occasional rain

EDWARD A. BEAI.S. Forecaster.

WAR STOCKS
Wo are prepared to furnish you com-

plete detailed Information en the follow-
ing issues, free, on request:

SUBMARINE BOAT
CANADIAN TAR A FOUNDRY
LAKE TORPEDO BOAT
IIK1UCS-6KABUR- Y ORDNANCE
CRAMPS SHIPBUILDING
DU FONT I'OWDKR
AETNA EXPLOSIVES
II END EE MANUFACTURING
CAR. LIGHT POWDER CO.

and others.
WE BUT. SELL AND QUOTE THESESECURITIES -- AND SOLICIT YOUR

BUSINESS.

CHARLES A. STONEHAM & CO.
ESTABLISHED 3903.

COM3IISSION STOCK BROKERS.
Chicago, 178 W. Jackson Boulevard.

New York. Milwaukee. Boston.

TDApC AND GUNS
At Factory CostWe pay highest prices for Furs and sell youguns. Traps. Supplies, etc.. at factorv cost.Write for tree catalog, trappers' Guide, andFur Price List. E. W. Biggs & Co 179Rirc Itiilldtttg. Knnsns rltv. Mo.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Kriday. November 5. 8:30 I. M.. SanFranct noo, Portland fe Ion AngelesSteamnhlp Co., trunk liollam. Act..
14 XUird St. A 4306, Main .

HONOLULU, SAMOA, AUSTRALIA
Splendid 10 .030 ton, twin-scre- lrlaf 8tMrs ''61BRBA. "ftOaoaA.""TES tt'RA'Jjoyds 10OA1J. Kalllngs eerr 21Sydney and return. V.fi.50: ln--;Japan. 575.0O-F- lrst Olsss.Birsleo.

""ws: Picture toldeca

Nov. tS.Dcc. 7.Dee. 2
SllOrt Line 673 Eufat Sc. Ss Tnmtwa, CA,

17

The
Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICB

Toronto. Canada.
Established 1S67.

A general banking business
transacted.

Interest paid on time deposits.

Commercial Letters of Creditr Issued.
Exchange m Lon Ion. Eaclssd.Bengkt and Sold.

PORTLAND BRANCH.'
Corner Second and Stark Sts.

F. C MALPAS. Manager.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

San Francisco
Los Angeles

OVlthODt Chance Ida Koate)
o Bis,

Clean,
Comfortable,

Appointed,Seagoing

S. S. ROSE CITY
Sails From Alnswirtb Dock

S P. M November T.

lOO Golden Miles onColnmbla River.
All Hates Include
Berths and Meals.
Table and Service
Unexcelled.
'ho Sn Francises Portland S. S.Co.. Third and Washington StreetswltA O.-- K. A IV. Co.) Tel. Broad,way 450O, A 6121.

.TwIalPalaeea- - of th- - Vsstflc

i&Eaaasiu3i3aEBaKiszsGiEBuaba
GREAT NORTHERN

saturda:
For San Francisco

wi su u4i:iil, ju rounatrip daily till Nov. SO. One way.
S, Jlo, J0. All tares Include mealsand berths. steamer express isteelparlor cars and coaches) leavesNorth Bank Station 9;S0 A. M . ar-rives 4:11."". P. M. Sunday. Wednes-day. Friday.
MOUTH BANK TICKET OFFICJ5iXrTH A2L bXAOUi.

Phones Broadway K20. A 88TLTickets also st Third and Morrison.100 Third St. ud &4& Washington, bu

FRENCH LINE
Comnacnle Generate Transatlantiqus

POSTAL CLKVICK.
Sailings From NEW YOUK to BORDEAUX
LAFA VKTTK ...Nov. 13, 3 P.M.
LA lOI . . ov. 20, 3 P.M.

The Mew Quadruple Kcrew
8. fc. LAFAi to.TTl.Maiden Trip from fj. Y. "ov. 13.

FOR INFORMATION APPLY
C. V7. Stinger, 80 6lh st., A. 1). Chariton,

255 Morrison U K. k. Garrison. C. M. & tot.
F. l!y. liorsry II. Ismith, lis 3d st.i fc 1.
Baird. loo sd St.; II. Dickson. 848 Wash,in Kton nt.: North Bank Road, ath and Starsta. F. . McFariand, ad and Wushina-to-
sts.; E. B. Duffy. 124 Sd St.. Portland.

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

San Francisco
SANTA BARBARA, LOS ANGELES

AND SAN DIEGO.

S. S. ROANOKE
Sails Wednesday. N'ot. 3. 6 r. M.

COOS BAY
ECKKA A-- SAN FRANCISCO.

S. S. KILBURN
Sails Thursday, November 4, P. M.

Ticket Office 123 A Third SL
Phones Main 1314. A 1314.

0-- R. & N. CO.
: tk RTEAMRIl SRIlVlfR

Steamer Harvest tiueenleaves 8 P. M. dally except
Saturday lor Astoria and way-points-

.

Returning-- leaves Astoria 1
A. M. dally except Sunday.

Tickets and reservations at O--

R. & N. (Union Pacific System)City Ticket Office, Washington atThird, before 6:30 P. M. ; after thathour at Ash-stre- et dock. Phones.Broadway 4500, A 6121.

DailyBoattoTheDalles
Strs. DALLES CITY nnd SIilr.l.:n' Leave Portland dally, 7 A. 31., except fr'riday.
Leave The Dalles dally, T A. M.. ex-cept Saturday.

ALDBB-S- T. DOCK. PORTLAND
Phone Main 14. A 5113.

AUSTRALIA
NEW "ZEALAND AND SOUTH SEAS.

Via Tahiti and Rarotonga to Wellington,connecting at Wellington for Sydney andAustralian ports. Regular salllnes from SanFrancisco November 10, December 8 Jan-uary a and every 28 days. Send for pamphlet.
Union Steamship Co., of New Zealand. LAI.

Office era Market street. San Francisco,or local S. S. and K. K. Ages t .

American-Hawaii- an Steamship Co.

Freight York

Portland
Between
Service aKes

Vln-
C. D. Kennedy, Act. fit stark at.

t


